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B.Ed./Sem-2nd/ALER-IX/2016

WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.Ed. (2nd Semester) Examinations, 2016

ASSESSMENT FOR LEARNING

ALER-IX
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 70
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Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
Use separate answer books for each half.

First Half
Assessment of the Learning Process

1. Answer anyfive questions from the followingwithin 2 or 3 sentences each. 2x5 = 10
M:(f6I~~~~~~lJfi'~W-$~C1f-~~~~~1

(i) Mention. the basic difference between 'criterion-referenced test' and
'norm-referenced test' .
'f.f~~~, ~~ '0i*~<tS~' ~~~~~I

. (ii) What is norm of a test score? .
\Or&llJlit~-~~~~~?

(iii) How would you calculate Item Facility Value for a test item?
~~tij~ C~P1Mfij~ ~f.f~~.?

(iv) What is meant by Inventory?
'~OiC'So'ijrn'~~ ~?. ,

(v) What is an achievement test?
9ft~'t~Al ~~?

(vi) Differentiate between 'Educational Test' and 'Psychological Test'.
~tM~~<tS~~~~~'OIi5IIJIiAl~~1 .

(vii) When the measurement of Median is more suitable than Mean?
~fir-f~9f11l>t Olf\S~M~9f~ ~~~?
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(viii) What is meant by 'Problem Leamer'?
~~~~~?

Answer any three questions from the following within 150 words each. 5x3 = 15
MWM~~~~ ~~~<to ~~ ~-c<lit-fW$~~W-l1

2. State and explain the criteria of a good test.
~'6l~,*rn ~M~<mf~~1

3. Defme validity of a test? How would you examine the content validity of a
test? Write the factors that influence the validity of the test scores.
~~~rn ~~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~~,*rn M~~~R3<ql~~ ~.~
~?~~~~~~,*I~~<T~~<mf~~~1

4. What do you mean by projective test of personality? Write the names of the
different types of projective test. Briefly describe Rorschach Ink-Bolt test of
assessing personality.
<qJR30c~~c~lcl91fi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~'Bf C~1C6ifi~ ~ ~~. .
.~I ~~9f~<IlIM~~·~~~NC9f<r~~1

5. Mention briefly the characteristics of attitude. Briefly describe any scale for
measuring attitude of students.
~NC9f~C~I~IC<l~~~~~1 ~ ~c~~t<I~~~ ~~
~<!$~~~NC9f<r~ ~ I

6. Briefly describe the steps for item analysis.
'i5[~tij~\5U~IMP1C>1~~~~ ~NC9f<r~ ~ I

Answer anyone question from the following within 300 words. 1Ox 1= 10
f4WMm-~~~~~oo ~~C<T-~~~ ~~1TM1

7. What is evaluation in education? How is it different from and related to
measurement and assessment? Describe the scope of educational evaluation
in improving the quality of education.
mrn ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~9f ~~ \5UIC>1>1C~CoU~~ ~&1Jl~C~'A~
~9f? ~~~N><llCtl-mt~ ~'1JI~C~~~.~ ~I

2+2+6
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8. What do you mean by Reliability of a test? Describe two (2) ways in which
reliability is determined. What are the factors (intrinsic and extrinsic) that'
affect the reliability of test scores?
.~@l"*~Pl<;£~C~I~~.~ ~ ? Pl<;£~C~I~~~ ~ (~) ~ '5I1~\ljo:jl
~I ~ ~ ~ (~~..,.~ '¢l~J~~o:j~<r-,.~) ~@l"*~~Pl~~C~I~
~~? .

2+4+4

9. How. does a teacher-made test differ from a standardized test? Briefly
discuss different steps involved in the construction of a standardized
achievement test.
'¢f~rulb ~ ~~~ ~~""Bl ~ ~q? '¢f~ru\!) ~ ~
~'~~~~mq<f~~1

3+7

Second Half

Assessment of the Learning System

10. Answer any jive questions from the following within 2 or 3 sentences each. 2x5 = 10
MfiM~ ~~~ ~~~qtfW-$~ClT-~ 9fTotU ~~1fM1

(i) How would be drinking water system in schools?
f<j~I'1C~~~~ ~~?

(ii) Who are involved in teaching staff of school?
f<jlkJI'1C~~~~~~~?

(iii) Indicate the di.fferent committees of schools for academics purposes.
~~~~f<j~I'1C~~ ~~~~~I

(iv) How would you enhance students' participation at school?
f<j~I'1C~-m-t~'¢f~~~ct~~~?

(v) What are the importances of parent teacher association (PTA)?
~Nb~m-~~~~~~~~.?

(vi) What is school health program?
f<j~~~I"aJ~""I~~ ?

(vii) Indicate the role of scholarship of students at schools.
f<j~Ia,C~~~~~~~?
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(viii) What is meant by talent search examination?
~~~~~~~?

Answer any three questions from the following within 150 words each. 5x3 = 15
f.lfifit~~~~~~~(to ~~Clf-~ ~ ~mfVMl

11. Mention the importance of smart class room.
~(J!j~<PN~ ~~~~I

12. Write the characteristics of an ideal teacher.
~fX1OJ1>C<P~~l<1~ ~I

13. Mention the power of school managing committee.
M~~~~~~·~I

14. What are the objectives of mid-day meal?
~~l~C'S~~~~?

15. What are the issues of discussion of school authorities with the members of
society?
~1C'S!~ <1JMoCq~~ M~~ <tS'f~~tc"f~m ~~~~?

16.

Answer anyone question from the following within 300 words. lOx 1= 10
MfiMf*6~~~~~oo ~~Cll-~ cJIififU ~ffi~l

Discuss about the role of Headmaster as administrator.
~~ M~ti11Gl~~~fX1,*c<P~~~tCi11tb~t ~I

17. Discuss about the principle of construction of a time table.
)j~BI"btM<Pl~~~'e~~~tc"f~t~1

18. What are the role of teacher in remedial teaching and tutorial for weaker
students?
~~~~-c-It~~ Ul~ fij~t&tffi~tc"ffX1,*c<p~~~?
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